Automoti ve air-cond itioning is an importan t aspect for comfort and not least for traffic security too. More than l5 million motor vehicles are annually equipped with air-cond itioning. The major user countrie s being the USA and Japan.
The high refrigera tion capacity needed and the severe operating conditio ns led worldwid e to the use of the vapor compress ion cycle with Rl2 air refrigera nt. The Rl2 consumpt ion for automoti ve aircondition ing amounts to approxim ately lO% of the global Rl2 productio n and reaches about 40% in the USA and 25% in Japan as the national productio n.
Therefor e, the Montreal Protocol is of great importan ce for the automobi le industry .
Within automoti ve air-cond itioning Rl2 is needed for the initial charge and for rechargin g the units during service and repair. Rl2 emission s are due to leakage, accident s and venting. In order to reduce Rl2 emission s recovery during service and repair can only be considere d as a short time option.
Engineer ing controls to decrease leakage rates can be realized in a mean time period, whereas chemical substitu tes for Rl2 have to be consider ed as a long term option. Alternat e refrigera tion cycles seem unlikely to be realized . Due to the fact that only about lO% of the airconditio ning units are found in new vehicles a relative ly long time lag between adoption and maximum impact of a control measure cannot be avoided.
IMPACT DU PROTOCOLE DE MONTREAL SUR LE CONDITION NEMENT D'AIR DES AUTOMOB ILES.

RESUME
Le cond~tion nement d'air des automobi les est un aspect importan t du con£ort et plus encore de la securi~e du trafic. Plus de 15 millions de voitures sont equipees du condition nement d'air chaque annee. Les pays les plus equipes sont les Etats-Un is et le Japan.
La grande puissance frigorifi que necessai re et les condition s de fonctionn ement severes ont amene dans le monde entier !'utilisa tion du cycle a compress ion de Rl2. La consomma tion de Rl2 pour le conditionneme nt d'air des automobi les represen te environ 10 % de la production globale de Rl2 et atte~nt environ 40 % de la productio n nationale aux Etats-Un is et 25 % au Japan. Le Protocole de Montr~al a done une grande importan ce pour l'~ndustr ie automobi le.
Pour le condition nement d'a~r des automob~l es, le R12 est necessaire pour la charge initiale et la recharge des appareil s au cours de l'entreti en et des reparatio ns. 
